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Deeision -:N<h ____ _ 

In' thema.tter o:! the application of ) 
~.A!I!CJnSOX .. TOPEXA .AN:D s.mT'A F'E ) 

, RAIL7lAY" COM:PAlrY ~or perm1se1on to ) 
ooxi~ruet, e. :pass1l:lg track a.t grade ) 
a,cro,se. ' F1Ilk", Lane ,. Sel:lm1d. t, Lane snd ) 
!f4B-n1'1aA:v'enue,.' between the stat10ns ) 
ot' Dw1gh t, and' Seblnid t,. 1n Contra ) 

"" CoS"t8."Count~,· C.e.llforn1a..' ) 
.;~~.~~~ .. ~~.~ .... ~ ... ~ ........•..•• ) 

Applicat10n N~. 2616. 

~ 'uCRISO:G". TO:E'EK:A. Alm SAnA :E'E 'E.l.:rLVl;::r COl.~.Aln', 8-

oorporat:ton, hav1l'lg, on. Oeto-ber 30, 1916, filed with the Commis

sion an application for permiss10n,t~ construct a passing track 

at. grnde acro~ss :E'1nk Lane. Schmidt Ltl:c.e e.nd. WlD.Xl.1ltl AVonuo, be-

tween the stations of Dwight and Sollm1clt, 1n C¢ntra' Coet.'a. Coun't7, 

Cal.1forms., as here1na:tter indicated; and. it appee.ri:cg to the-
:-" 

Commission that .th.1s is not a case in which So public hearing is 

neeessa.:r:v; that the proposed croseirlgs: are not Wi thin the lim1ts 

of an incorporated town or 01 t:v and no :franchise is needed for the 

eon.struet10n of said orosS1:cga at grade; and it f'tlrther appeer1l:lg 

thet'it,iS not reasonable nor practiea.ble to a.void gre,de oroS8-
, . 
1l:lg8' with ss.1d highways, s:c.d that this. application should be 

granted subje.ct to', the cond1tions he:re·inafter specified;' 

IT. IS: :aERE:BY O:RDERED" ~at perm.1ssj,on be hereb~ granted 

!tie.A.tehiS0:c., !!!opeksand s:e:o.te. Fe Railway Com:p~ to conatruct 8. 

passtng track at grade ~eross" Pink Lano~ Schmidt Lane snd MSn1la 

AVGllUe, be~een tho stations: of :Dwight snd Schmidt,. in Contra 

Costa' eo.unt~~ Ca.lifOrn1e.. on the north side of its· main line 

track" as shown b:v the ma.patt:lched to the appll.cat1on; se.1d 

c:rose1ngs, to be contrtrueted subject· to the, folloWing cond:tt1ollS, 

.. T.tz: 



, 

c~): ~e enti:r:t.t expense of eonstra.c.ting the c:rOS3ixlgs 9 to

gether ''with .the cost of their maintenance thereafter in good and 

~~class condition for the safe and eonven1en~ use of the 

p':tbl.1c shall boo borne by appl1ea.n.t. 

Cal Se.id ero-ss1llgS she.ll be construetocl. of IJ, Width a.nd type 

to conform. to those port10ll3 of F1llk Lane, SeiJm.1d1; tane and 

]'tan1Je.Aveml& now graded, With grades of apl'roa.ch not exeeed1:ag 

four C4r..}. per cent.; shall be protected b::r suitable crossing SigDB 

e.:.d shall in ev.ery V/1).,:/ be mac!.a safe for· the pas8 .. ~ge thereover of 

vehiel~s and other road traffic. 

. C3) ~e. Commission reserves tb:e right to make such further 

. orders. relative 1;0. ·the 10 ca.t ion, eone:tra.et10~ o:perls.t1o~, mainte

nance and proteet:ton of 8'8.1d erossi:ags as to it maoy see:tll right 

and proper. and to revoke its permission if, in its ~'tl.dgment, 

the public convenience and necessity demand suCh act1on. 

Dated at San Fren-01eco 9 Cs,l1!orl11s., this 2nd daY' 

~.Bo'VeillbtrX' ,191.&. 
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